
Sugar Can� Authenti� Cuba� Foo� Men�
1487 Mayport Rd, Atlantic Beach, United States

(+1)9043729571

The restaurant from Atlantic Beach offers 16 different meals and drinks on the card at an average price of $8.6.
What User likes about Sugar Cane Authentic Cuban Food:

My GO-TO Cuban place. Once I went in and it was like everyone? Dance? on the floor as if there was a special
celebration or something (no greeting by the way??????) and you know that you are making for a treat when the

OWNER makes your drinks! I literally for the appetizers!????????????????? I'll be friends again! The waiter
with the nice curly hair, I called him Curls because his hair is DOPE! Thank you for showing... read more. What

User doesn't like about Sugar Cane Authentic Cuban Food:
The pig sheds and shredded pigs are shown. I had a great Cuban food in South Florida and these meals were

just okay. The taste was fine, but there was nothing very special about it. The price was reasonable, but the part
was not huge. The rice did not taste fresh. The place is nice, but despite a nearby empty restaurant the service
was slow and moderate. The waitress was nice, but didn't bring us any menus and never... read more. Sugar

Cane Authentic Cuban Food from Atlantic Beach is the perfect place if you want to taste fine American courses
like burgers or barbecue, You'll find tasty South American dishes also on the menu. You can just get one of the
tasty sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, if you're not that ravenous, For you, the dishes are normally

prepared in a short time and fresh.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA $2.0

�schsgericht�
PAELLA

Drink�
DRINKS

Beverag� an� Sid� Order�
SOFT DRINK $2.0

Dinner - Platill� Especiale�
LECHON ASADO DINNER $13.0

Dinner Puerc� (Por� Entree�)
CHULETAS A LA PLANCHA
DINNER $13.0

Restauran� Categor�
CUBAN

Ingredient� Use�
TRAVEL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Appet�er�
PAPA RELLENO DINNER $3.0

MARIQUITAS DINNER $6.0

Dinner Carn� (Beef Entree�)
BISTEC EMPANIZADO DINNER $15.0

BISTEC DE PALOMILLA A LA
PLANCHA DINNER $14.0

Sandwiche�
SANDWICH CUBANO DINNER $8.5

PAN CON BISTEC SANDWICH
DINNER $9.5

CUBAN SANDWICH
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